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university high school
kalamazoo, michigan

presents....
We of the Highlander staff wish to dedicate this book to Miss Elizabeth Giedeman in appreciation of her outstanding teaching and leadership abilities.

Whether she is conjugating a Latin verb, assigning a news item for the Highlights, or rooting at the ball games, Miss Giedeman is always enthusiastic. Through her enthusiasm, interest, and guidance, she has conveyed to her classes a special spark that will leave its shining mark in each student's memory.

The change from State High to University High brought many revisions. On July 1, 1957, we officially became University High School, but it took time for "U" High to come easily to our lips. New uniforms were ordered and cheers were rewritten.

The Highlander has recorded your school life, work and play, during the last ten months of the year 1957-58. To the freshmen the fall of 1957 was the beginning of four outstanding years. The sophomore felt more at ease because he had a year of high school behind him. The junior was at last an upper classman which brought more responsibilities. To the senior it would be a memorable experience, and all too soon the strains of "Pomp and Circumstance" would mark the end of four exciting years.

We have gained much this year. It has not all come from textbooks, for we have learned to work and share with others. The year is over but not forgotten...
in memoriam

PHIL TOBIAS MEMORIAL AWARD
MOST PROMISING FRESHMAN

SPORTSMANSHIP

And in the world as in the school,
   You know how Fate may turn and shift;
The prize be sometimes to the fool,
   The race not always to the swift.
Who misses or who gains the prize,
   Go, lose or conquer as you can;
But if you fall or if you rise,
   Be each, pray God, a gentleman.

William Makepeace Thackeray
The "U" seal took shape with the help of Jean Buelke and her pen.

The life of University High School began long before ringing class bells heralded "back to school" time. In fact, even before the name State High School had been officially discarded, plans for a "U" High athletic letter and car sticker were well on the way to production.

During the summer some of our students participated in a camping trip to Florida. This was supervised and chaperoned by the Ray Deurs, and provided many happy memories to be shared with the rest of the student body.

Our cheerleaders spent much of their summer and dexterity originating and perfecting new cheers to spur our "U" High teams to victory. They played a big part in selling our new name to students and the public.

The football team, meanwhile, was busy trying on and admiring their own new "U" shirts, and anticipating the coming sports season.

Our cabinet also held many preschool meetings. Here they discussed ways to better the student council and to help it to do its part in gaining respect and friendship for University High School. The students who participated in these activities, giving their extra time and ideas, did much to help University High School establish itself.
Those smiles and the new uniforms were proudly worn all season.

A few days of early practice turned the summer "softies" into peppy precisionists.
Informality was the rule at the summer's cabinet meetings.

The end-of-the-summer blues were discarded by the excitement of registration.
administration

Dr. Roy C. Bryan: Principal

Budd Norris: Boys' Advisor

Golda Crisman: Girls' Advisor

Virginia Jarman, Daisy Fleck, and Wanda Hubbard: Office Staff

office staff
PATRICIA ANDERSON
“Happy and charming, ambitious and sparkling; a combination very hard to beat.”

JACQUELYN BADEN
“Cheerfulness makes friends and keeps them.”

GAIL BAKER
“As cheerful as the day is long.”

BARBARA BALCH
“Reserved and sweet.”

MARVIN BALDWIN
“A good sport in every way.”

ELMER BEAN
“Oh, to be as happy as he!”
MARGARET BELOOF
“A gal who loves and laughs must do well!”

KENNETH BLOW
“Let’s be gay while we may.”

JOHN BOUDEMAN
“Still waters run deep.”

SHERWOOD BOUDEMAN
“Need an entertainer? He’ll never let you down.”

RUTHANN BRYAN
“Beauty and style; who could ask for more?”

GAIL BUCHANAN
“So cute and neat; she has a style all her own.”
Richard Caine
"Mischief frolics in those eyes!"

Robert Chapman
"The Happy Wanderer"

Linda Jo Chojnowski
"Popular, impulsive, gay and cute."

Sue Conner
"We love her laugh; we love her glance."

David Cone
"His friendship is a treasure; his smile a fortune."

Arlon Coble
"For he's a jolly good fellow!"
BERT COOPER

"Rich personality; marked individuality."

SARAH DARGITZ

"Laughing and joking; never a frown!"

WILLIAM DAUGHERTY

"His quiet ways are liked by everyone."

MICHAEL DECKER

"A strong character makes a man."

JUDITH DARGITZ

"Just brimming with fun!"

GERALD CROSS

"Light hearted and content he travels through the world."

19
JUDITH DEKEMA
"Sweet as sugar."

MICHAEL DENOTTER
"He's a mighty fine fellow as all can see."

KELVIN ENZ
"In quietness and confidence shall be your strength."

TIMOTHY ESTES
"Enthusiasm glows from his face."

ELIZABETH GARNEAU
"So friendly, so kind, so very gay."

EDWIN GEMRICH
"A friend for years and years to come."
KENWYN GIBSON
"A sweet little miss."

AILEEN GREANYA
"She's quiet, sweet, and very kind."

KARLENE GUNNETTE
"Lovely to look at; charming to know."

CULLEN HENSHAW
"Destined for greatness; marked for fame."

GLENN HESS
"A sense of humor is a valuable gift."

SUSAN HODGMAN
"Full of zest, pert, witty, and cute."
ELIZABETH HOSICK
"Laughing and smiling everywhere."

HARRY HOWARD
"Cheerful and friendly; never angered or peeved."

BERT HYBELS
"He's the kind who never stops to rest."

HOWARD JACKSON
"I'll find a way or make a new one!"

KAREN JOHNSON
"Tender smiles so bright and gay."

LARRY JOHNSON
"His heart and soul in every game."
CARL KIINO

"A rich full nature that is free to trust."

THOMAS LAWSON

"He'll run his way to fame instead of just riding."

ROBERT KOETS

"A man well worth remembering."

ROBERT KOHRMAN

"The man who best succeeds goes about with a smiling face."

CAROLE LEMON

"Rare is the union of wisdom and beauty."

JOHN LIGHT

"Today's youth is tomorrow's strength."
PETER LLOYD
“A joke, a smile, a friendly glance.”

WENDY LOCKE
“Pert and pretty; a pure delight.”

ARNOLD NIEBOER
“Happiness is his shining light.”

HARRIETT PERSONS
“Friendly as a kitten, everybody knows.”

JAMES PERSONS
“His hobby is making friends.”

DAVID POTTS
“He’s so lively; always keeps up the fun.”
DONALD PYNE
"Confidence and ambition do the job."

JOANNE QUIRING
"In her eyes and in her smile lies a tenderness unsurpassed."

GERALD RANDALL
"The strong and silent type."

THOMAS REID
"A boy who is really—lots of fun."

SANDRA REX
"A friendly gal with lots of pep."

CAROL RICHARDSON
"Just as nice as the end of the rainbow."
GEORGE SCHAU
"He's more fun than a barrel of monkeys."

JACK SCHRIER
"We're sure he'll succeed in every way."

LINDA SCOTT
"A heart to resolve, a head to contrive, and a hand to execute."

KIM SEBALY
"Ambition has no rest."

JANE SHAKESPEARE
"She's got a gleam in her eye and a smile on her face."

LINDA SHAND
"True heart and ready hand."
BERNANNE SIMPSON
"Hair and face like an angel."

JANET SHEETS
"Always friendly and always kind."

JAMES SIWIK
"His scientific mind will win him fortune and fame."

TERESE SKINNER
"So cute and sweet; but that "pep" where does she get it all?"

TIMOTHY SQUIRES
"Always a smile; never a frown."

CHERYL STANDISH
"A girl everyone loves knowing."
MARY STELMA
"Gentle ways are winning ones."

SANDRA TAYLOR
"She's always doing little kindnesses."

RALPH VALENTINE
"A sportsman with a smile we can't forget."

SUSAN VAN HOEVE
"So lovely, peppy, and full of fun."

JEROME VAN TASSEL
"Here's a fellow you should know!"

PAUL WEBER
"Full of vigor and vitality."
JAMES WEELDREYER
“Sportsman with personality too.”

DEANNA WHITE
“There’s a twinkle in her eye that attracts everyone.”

JAMES WOODRUFF
“Friendly, helpful, and capable too.”

DAVID WORDEN
“His hearty laugh is always heard.”

EUGENE WU
“The kind of fellow we’re glad we knew.”

WILLIAM YATES
“He who is determined has half his work done.”
Wendy Eaglesome, now a student at Western Michigan University, graduated from University High in February of this year. She had been, since her arrival from Bolivia in January 1957, up until her graduation, a kind of special member of the class of "58", combining the junior and senior year. During that time both she and her fellow seniors have become acquainted with the various differences between American and Bolivian customs and schooling.

One of the first and rather delightful changes for Wendy was the switch from seventeen required subjects in Bolivia to the six she took here, three of which were her own choice. Next she discovered such "typicals" of American teen-age life as hotdogs, Bobby Sox and unchaperoned dates. From her own country she brought the colorfulness of Spanish festivals, refreshing Bolivian humor, and a typical teen-age custom of her own, wearing earrings at school. Also, quite a help in history, was the South American viewpoint.

Wendy is not certain just how long she will remain in our country, but says that she will never forget the friends that she has made here. We, the class of "58" would like her to know that we feel the same and have this article stand as a salute to a friendship that we've all enjoyed.
Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom; and with all thy getting get understanding."

Proverbs IV

"Wisdom excelleth folly; as far as night excelleth darkness."

Ecclesiastes II
At last the long awaited year has arrived. This is the best year of all, when we as seniors are elected to promote school activities. We started out well by winning the magazine sale and yelling contest. Later, in January, we sponsored a dance called "Hobo Hop" which caught "U" High informally dressed. The gambling booth at the Carnival proved both fun and profitable. There were many more events that we will remember for many years.

The memories of Skip Day, the Senior Dinner, Prom, and most of all Graduation will never fade. The class of 1958 graduated with hopes that they left a spirit which the new University High School will carry on.

Respectfully submitted,
Joanne Quiring, secretary

Joanne Quiring
Secretary
Bill Yates
Vice President
Sandra Taylor
President
Robert Kohrman
Treasurer
Careful, someone's coming!

"Memories Are Made Of This"

The Ol' Pro

Smiley must be winning.

The End

Goofing around

Aim well, boys

Reward for a job well done
"U" High's loyal fans

There she is, Miss America.

Sue's new Italian look

Happy Birthday, Beth!

The Seniors win the magazine sale.

Desert makes the party a success.

Yearbook time again

Poker faces
The junior class started the year by electing officers. Following the election, preparations were made for the Junior-Senior Prom held in June. Susan Schroeder was appointed general chairman of the prom.

Two junior girls, Sandra Riley and Cherrill Wilcox, were chosen varsity cheerleaders.

Our class was well represented in sports, clubs, committees, the school play "The Curious Savage," the operetta, "Red and White Revue," and most of the articles in the Highlights were written by juniors. Also, there were many juniors making good use of their musical talents by joining the band and choir.

We can now look back on a good and successful year and look forward to our senior year with the assurance that it will be a good one.

Respectfully submitted,
Brenda Forester, secretary
candid capers

Dignified David

Present and post

Don't burn them

Oh that smell!

Dainty French chefs

Suna the tuna

Cheese

Soda pop!

Oh! Oh! Holding!
sophomores
The sophomore class this year elected as its governing officers Larry Groggel, president; Tom Vandermolen, vice-president; Vicki Vanderberg, secretary; and David Hamilton, treasurer.

Our class has been active in all the fields of activities here at University High. In committees, monitors, band, choir, and student council our class was well represented. Our boys did a fine job in the field of sports. Our girls have helped to make pep assemblies more interesting, and some students participated in the talent shows. Most of the sophomores took a guided tour through the Upjohn Company after the first semester.

On behalf of the entire sophomore class I would like to thank Mr. Sack for his guidance throughout the year.

Respectfully submitted,
Vicki Vanderberg, secretary
Lawrence Groggel
Dennis Herman
David Hackney
William Hightower
David Hamilton
Bradley Hodgman
Susan Harada
Mary Howard
Ronald Harback
Dawn Isaacs
Ann Hathaway
Robert Janei

Ann Kercher
Donald Ketcham
Robert Keyser
Peter Landt

Lynn Lanzelere
Nancy Leach
George Lode
Judith Lyttle

Steven Maloney
Elizabeth Manske
Marilee Masterson
Larry Mercure

Georgia Milne
Thomas Moyer
Pamela Noble
Marlene Norman

Sally Nuyen
Richard Obreiter
Mary Ann Olson
Mary Peelen
freshmen
The freshman class has participated in many activities. We have been represented on many of the committees in school. We have taken part in pep assemblies and have participated in sports. At this writing we have an undefeated basketball team. We were represented on the reserve team as well as on the varsity squad. Attendance at the games has been good and school spirit shown throughout.

We elected our class officers with the help of Mr. Weber, our adviser. The class elected Scott Carter as president and Dave Stafford as vice-president.

Our freshman year has been an enjoyable one and we are looking forward to three more like it as the graduating class of 1961.

Respectfully submitted,
Sandra Govatos, secretary, treasurer

Scott Carter
President
Sandra Govatos
Secretary - Treasurer
David Stafford
Vice President
James Albert
James Allen
Donald Bennett
Charles Bennison

Jack Berner
Patricia Bestervelt
Marjorie Boyce
Pamela Brink

Scott Carter
Robert Case
Judith Clarke
Robert Clements

Betty Coggan
Karen Colby
Inez Dale
Mary Davidson

Barry DeKreek
Thomas denOtter

Katherine DePree
Thomas DeVries
Timothy Duncan
Elizabeth Fox
Nancy Fradenburgh
Constance Freeman
athletics
Coach Roy Walters, football, track

Coach Carl Engels, tennis

Coach Sam Reuschlein, baseball, assistant football and basketball

Coach George Vuicich, golf

Coach Earl Barr, basketball

Coach Jim Heinger, freshmen football and basketball
The 1957 varsity football squad was coached by Roy Walters and Sam Reushlein, and was captained by Tom Lawson. The Cubs, playing under the name University High for the first year compiled a 5-3 season's record, and finished in a tie for second place in the Wolverine league.

The Cubs had many individual standouts this year. They put five men on the all-city eleven and three made all-state berths. Making both honor teams were Henshaw, Johnson, and next year's captain, Joe Sugg. Weber and underclassman, Terry Duncan made the all-city.

Returning with Sugg and Duncan as the nucleus for next year's club will be Tom VanderMolen and Rich Jackson.

K. S.

Varsity Football Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“U” High</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Vicksburg</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Allegan</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Otsego</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mooseheart</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>South Haven</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Plainwell</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thomas Lawson, tackle (capt.)
1957

Varsity football men in action.
reserve - freshmen football


Coached by former Western great, Bill Pyle, the 1957 cross-country team showed great improvement over the previous year. Although placing only fifth in the conference meet and posting a 2-4 dual meet record, the University High harriers came in second in two triangulars, and lost two of the duals by very small margins. The team finally reached its peak in the regional meet where they finished fifth in a large field.

The biggest losses to next year's team will be Captain George Schau, Bert Cooper, and Jack Schrier. Back to lead the 1958 squad will be Captain - elect Al Dowd, along with Dick Lampman, Mike Schrier, Dick Straube, and Jon Edwards.
The 1957-58 Varsity basketball squad, under the new cage mentor, Earl Borr, had a mediocre season. The Cubs, with only four returning lettermen, produced a 9-9 record. Led by captain Henshaw, however, the Cubs showed signs of greatness at times and much promise for the future. Rounding out the first five with Henshaw, were seniors Yates and Weeldreyer, and underclassmen Tom Brown and Dave Stafford. The latter will be the old-guard for next year's team. Also to be noted for next season is the fine group of reserves and freshmen coached by Sam Reuschlein and Jim Heiniger, respectively. Both clubs had more than strong teams and should contribute much.

Henshaw was the league and City's high scorer. He with Brown and Weeldreyer, who received honorable mention, comprised our delegation for the All-City team.

Among those lost to the team for next year are seniors Johnson and Kohrman.

K. S.
basketball men in action

Brown unruffled in tight spot

Stafford and Weeldreyer poised for rebound

Brown sweeps the boards

Weeldreyer snares ball as Henshaw and Johnson ready for break

Stafford stretches

Brown gallops under

Weeldreyer stuffs it through

Yates, Jackson, Brown clear the boards

Henshaw lays it up

Johnson slaps ball through netting

Jackson goes high for tip-in

VanderMolen uses finger-tip control
1957-58 BASKETBALL RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland Christian</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegan</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicksburg</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Haven</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Christian</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainwell</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegan</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicksburg</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Haven</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainwell</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>&quot;U&quot; High</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
reserve basketball


freshmen basketball

Coach Roy Walters came through again in 1957, putting out a strong track team, despite predictions to the contrary. The Cubs were second in the Wolverine League meet, second in the Portage Relays, and second in the regionals to eventual state champions, St. Joseph.

The 1958 track and field team boasts several individual stars, but is deficient in most events. Captain Mike Decker leads a strong shot put contingent, while Larry Johnson is expected to stand out in the sprints and broad jump. Other possible strong points are the hurdles and high jump. But with only eight returning lettermen, much additional help will be needed to supplement the few stars if the Cubs are to again field a strong track team.

C. K.
In 1957, his first year at State High, Sam Reuschlein coached the baseball team to an 11-5 season record. The Cubs finished in third place in the conference race. They dropped from first to third only after losing their final game. In the unofficial state tournament at Battle Creek, State High defeated a strong Marshall team before bowing to Ecorse in the semi-finals. Three members of the 1957 baseball team were placed on the All-City squad; Jim Kemerling, Randy Crockett, and Larry Johnson.

The 1958 team, led by Captain Dave Potts, is expected to excel last year's team, despite their excellent season. Returning regulars are pitchers Potts, Johnson, and Glenn Hess, outfielders Ralph Valentine and George Schau, infielder Mike den Otter, and several underclassmen who won letters.

C. K.
The Cub golfers this season should hold up the tremendous golfing tradition at University High. All men are sub-80 shooters and are returnees from last year's State runner-up team. This plus another summer of tournament play will make them hard to beat. They have booked a tough schedule and, since there is no golf in the league, will be eyeing the State tourney.

Returning this year with captain Yates are Bob Kohrman (captain '57), Cullen Henshaw, Bert Cooper and John Todd. The latter is the only underclassman on the squad.

They again will be coached by able George Vučićich.

K. S.
The perennially strong University High netters, coached for the fifth season by Carl Engels, look forward to another championship year. The Cubs lost only one man from last year’s State titlest and are again headed by nationally ranking players Dick Colby and Brad Hodgman. Returning also are Gemrich, Kim Sebaly, Jack Schrier, Tom Wierman, Woody Boudeman and Bill Whitbeck. Rounding out the corps for the team will be freshman, Bob Gill.

The racket men have never lost a match in their six years of Wolverine league play. All are seasoned veterans and, with Colby and Hodgman, they should prove a tough match for anyone.

K. S.
spring sports

Brown in the ring

Decker puts for form

Jackson sets for sprint

DeKreek and Gaylord prepare to don spikes

Jackson and Kiko join into shape

Schutz hurl one in

Edwards sets to clout ball

Woodruff scoops hot grounder
Hodgman, Weirman, Colby, Gill decide it's all a friendly game

Kohrmann about to put for bird

Todd strokes one out

Cooper on the tee

Boudeman slashes forehand

Schrier's twist

Henshaw with practice swing

Tracy and Whitbeck cover court strategy

Sebaly serves up ace
Football Cheerleaders: Sue Conner, Terese Skinner, Sandra Riley, Cherrill Wilcox, Sandra Taylor.

Basketball Cheerleaders: Bonny Blankenburg, Sue Conner, Terese Skinner, Penny Scott, Sandra Riley, Cherrill Wilcox, Sandra Taylor, Merry Burling.
Charity drives, dances, athletic events, dramatic presentations, and other projects filled the time of practically every University High School student during the year. Through such activities the untried "U" High became a working student body.

Many tasks were to be performed, however, before such could be realized. The cabinet set about planning a get-acquainted program. The "Cub Sense" book took shape, a party was prepared — and then school began.

Those awkward days of creaking new books and stuck lockers, strange faces and embarrassing pauses passed soon. The school organizations carefully put together a new school with a modern spirit — University High.

getting to know "u"

Last year's prince, Ron Schutz, gives over royalty titles to Jack Berner and Austra Sweet.

noon hour
October's spirit was...

Mr. and Miss School Spirit, Larry Mercure and Fran Arbuckle, receive their gifts from Kim Sebaly.

The teachers show how it was done when they were at Normal High School.
The Thanksgiving baskets are being prepared and delivered by the Service Committee.

Joe Sugg, 1958 football captain, expresses his hopes for the future.

The P.T.S.O. encouraged spirit for the "U" High-Moosehart game.
we weathered

the storms
The Social Committee worked together to make the dances enjoyable.

Decorations are only part of the job.

social committee

The Dramatics Club presented "The Curious Savage."

The annual Christmas party always features a pinata.
Toys for Tots Drive

Memories from the “good ol’ days”.

We worshiped together at the Christmas assembly.
january renews with...


girls athletic association g.a.a.

Standing: Carol Richardson, Wally Kent, Aileen Greanya, Tim Squires, Larry Mercure. Sitting: Susan Schroeder, Jean Buelke.

Standing: Sandra Rex, Emily Jackson, Cullen Henshaw. Sitting: Linda Scott, Carol Kiino.
Representatives from University High are Mr. Roy Deur, Ruthie Bryan, Judie Dekema, Bonny Blankenburg, Jon Carlson, and Burt Hybels.

The many activities of the Kalamazoo Interschool Council were the result of the work of representatives from six area high schools; University High, Kalamazoo Central, St. Augustine, Kalamazoo Christian, and Portage High.

The past year has been an especially satisfying one, as the Council has sponsored such goodwill projects as College Night, the Toys for Tots Drive, and a talent show for mentally deficient children. In service to other area schools, the Council planned an M.E.A. Student Council meeting where South Western Michigan students could discuss their various problems, and it also acted as the organizing body of Region five Student Councils, a step towards a state-wide Student Council Association.
throughout february...

Seated: Sue Schroeder, Sallie Spaulding, Suna Tiefenthal, Mary Householder. Standing: Julie Peelen, Linda Barak, Marilyn Beattie, (Gretchen) Maus, Sue Hilgart, Sandy Quandt, Sue Van Riper, Cheryl Koons, Sandy Schau.

highlights staff

basketball homecoming
Jerry predicts the outcome of that night's game.

A new game was presented.

The carnival midway attracted many.

citizenship committee

chess club


Concentrate, kids!

“The Champs”

april showered...

assembly committee

easter assembly
red and white

revue
Pink smocks are won by these volunteer workers.

Tray delivering is their job.

future nurses club

may activities were...
Flute
- Peg Beloof
- Sue Van Riper
- Judy Woodward
- Janet Lyttle
- Karol Selleck

Clarinet
- Linda Chojnowski
- Dick Nelson
- Ward Riley
- Phil Nantz
- Pamela Brink
- Joy Skinner
- Bass Clarinet
- Marcia Jacquith

Oboe
- Brian Wruble
- Bassoon
- Jackie Baden
- Scott Carter

Alto Saxophone
- Dick Howard

Tenor Saxophone
- Bob Lee

Baritone
- Paul Weber
- Mary Howard
- John Rutherford

Cornet and Trumpet
- Kelvin Enz
- Georgia Milne
- Elizabeth Slaughter
- James Baker
- John Brunner
- James Allen
- Charles Bennison

French Horn
- Carolynn Moore
- Nancy Leach
- Judy Grub
- Rosemary Sugden

Trombone
- Chuck Henry
- Larry Chojnowski
- Bob Koets
- Tim Estes
- John Van Riper

Bass
- Skip Baden
- James Persons
- Peter Hames

Tympani
- Sue Faunce

Percussion
- Aileen Greanya
- Linda Shand
- Tim Squires
- Herschel Hill
- Linda Warfield

Math is no problem. It's the correspondence that worries them.

Mr. president takes things in hand.
Nothing like a picnic to bring out true talent!

Lazy? No, just smart.

friendship committee

Before ...

During ...

After ...

prom

commencement

All good things must come to an end!
advertisers
"Elegance in Leisurely Dining"

hotel harris

J. R. JONES' SONS & CO.

In Kalamazoo Since '72

Ladies' Store 111 W. Michigan
Men's Store 123 S. Rose

MERCURE'S Auto Service

Specialized Ford and Mercury Service

912 N. PARK STREET
Fl. 2-7007

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

To The Class of '58

The University High Alumni of '57 who are currently employed at Michigan Bell, extend their congratulations and best wishes.

Why don't you follow their example and investigate employment opportunities at

Sandra Burke

Diana Anderson

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

336 S. BURDICK ST.
QUALITY FASHIONS
for the girl
who knows clothes

SNOW'S PHARMACY
"Just what the doctor ordered"
1841 S. Westnedge FI 2-6925
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Snow's Pharmacy
"Just what the doctor ordered"
1841 S. Westnedge FI 2-6925
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Compliments of
ARTHUR O. LEMON INC.

"Where Good Sports Meet!"
WARREN SPORTING GOODS
Athletic Equipment — Guns
Fishing Tackle
Fl 3-6546 339 N. Burdick

"For the finest in Diamonds"
Carl V. Rock JEWELER
112 W. South Street and
224 S. Burdick Street
Kalamazoo Michigan

COMPLIMENTS

Fidelity Federal Savings & Loan Association
Insured Savings — Current Rate 3%
315 South Burdick Street
Milwood Branch Office
Portage at Cork
CONGRATULATIONS, UNIVERSITY HIGH SENIORS!

Compliments of

508 West Crosstown Parkway
Kalamazoo, Michigan

THE DRUG SHOP
INCORPORATED
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
121 E. South St.
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Phone Fl 3-1253

SPORTS LEE'S HOBBIES
"Fun For Everyone"
CORK LANE SHOPPING CENTER
Phone Fl 5-5555

Mahoney's
114 So. Burdick St.
Kalamazoo, Mich.
CONGRATULATIONS, UNIVERSITY HIGH SENIORS!

MILLER - DAVIS COMPANY
Engineers and Builders

KALAMAZOO

Elizabeth
SEWING SHOP
Phone 5-5481
Cork-Lane Shopping Center, Kalamazoo, Mich.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
UNIVERSITY HIGH SENIORS!

Clay’s Milwood Bootery

Winther’s General Store
3050 Oakland Drive

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE
H. R. TERRYBERRY CO.

GILMORE BROTHERS
Established 1881

MEN’S STORE       TOY STORE
MAIN STORE
Congratulations From

BREEDVELD'S SHOES

"A NAME IN FOOTWEAR THAT IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY"

Two locations to serve you
Downtown—Corner Burdick & South Sts.
Milwood—Corner Lover's Lane & Portage

GUNNETTE'S PHARMACY

"Your Health is Our Business"
DA 7-2232
Portage Plaza at Portage, Mich.

M. HOWARD GIDEON CO.

G. E. APPLIANCES
Educational Toys

A. W. JOHNSON Company
127 S. Rose Street
Men's and Women's Apparel

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO

The Friendly Bank in the Big Building
is indeed a 20th Century university, offering broad curricular choices fitted to the basic needs of American education, business, industry and professional life. A dynamic campus, sharply defined by its modern buildings, provides the training needed to fit young people for modern living.
FIRST for
  Coats — Suits — Dresses

FIRST for
  Sportswear

FIRST for
  Fashions . . .

PURCELLS

223 SOUTH BURDICK

For Your College Corsages, Wedding Flowers, Flowers for the New Baby, State High Graduates please remember

Schafers Flowers

1402 Main Street

Compliments of

ROSA MAE BEAUTY SHOPPE

905 S. Rose Street
Fl 2-6696
Kalamazoo, Michigan

MITCH'S STANDARD SERVICE

502 West Michigan Avenue
Fl 2-6514
Kalamazoo Michigan

116
All the kids from 'U' stop for a 'D. Q.'

Your Dairy Queen
1040 W. Michigan

TOM CRONLEY

Recommends "Fords"

Student Headquarters
Since 1926
OAKLAND PHARMACY

INSURE WITH THE
JOHN KEYSER AGENCY
425 West Lovell
FI 4-6196

AUTO—FIRE—HOSPITALIZATION
LIFE

WHEELER BLANEY COMPANY
Established 1889
Plumbing • Heating • Ventilating Contractors
AUTOMATIC FIRE PROTECTION
137 E. Water
Kalamazoo, Michigan
FI 3-2653
Compliments of

Beekman's Flowers

flowers . . . for all occasions

Phone Fl 2-3739
1831 S. Westnedge Ave.

DISCUSS YOUR BUILDING PLANS with us!

As YOU build in the future, REMEMBER Godfrey Lumber has been "helping build Kalamazoo" for over 50 years. Take advantage of our experience, and prompt, PERSONAL attention on YOUR building projects—large or small!

GODFREY LUMBER CO.

in your building plans

YOU ARE NEVER TOO OLD To Make Sure Your Shoes Are FITTED CORRECTLY!

LITTLE CHICK SHOE SHOP
426 South Burdick

HYBELS PRODUCE COMPANY

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Quality is Our Trade-Mark
Your CAMPUS SIDE BANK invites you to make this a headquarters for all of your banking needs.

Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts • Travelers Checks • Auto Loans • Safety Deposit Boxes • Money Orders • Night Depository

2½% Interest Paid on all Savings

"A SCHOOL AID — FOR EVERY GRADE"

DYKEMA OFFICE SUPPLY

119 E. Michigan Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Robert M. Sorlie Company

Power Transmission Equipment

FL 5-5195
519 Mills St.
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Industrial State Bank
College Westside

BANKING HOURS
DAILY — 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
WED. EVENGS — 6:30 to 8:00 o’clock
SATURDAYS — 9:00 A.M. to 12:00
MEMBER — Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Compliments of

A. M. TODD COMPANY

Kooi Knapper Co.

CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS—SPORTSWEAR

128 North Burdick Street

Compliments of

Beattie Drugs

3112 Oakland Drive

Lockshore Farms

FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS
WESTERN'S CAMPUS STORES APPRECIATE THEIR HIGH SCHOOL FRIENDS!
Juvenile delinquents?

No Sir! Not at NATIONAL

Here's a pert and capable youngster with plenty on the ball!

There is so much we read and hear these days about juvenile delinquency that we thought it would be a good time to put in a word for the many thousands of wonderful teen-age youngsters who are part of our growing organization at NATIONAL. Nearly 6,000 teen-age boys and girls are employed full or part-time in more than 750 NATIONAL Food Stores. These young boys and girls come from all walks of life, and are serious in their work with us—quick to learn—and apply themselves enthusiastically and whole-heartedly to their work. Their energetic and quick responsiveness is a daily pleasure to all of us who work with them and to our customers whom they serve.

So let's not misjudge all teen-agers and other young people by what we read and hear about juvenile delinquency. For every juvenile delinquent there are thousands of wonderful youngsters all over America, most of whom are working to help their families, contributing towards their own education, and becoming good and useful citizens.

We at NATIONAL salute America's young people, and are fortunate to have so many of them working with us and helping us to build for the future, for ourselves and for them.

5,655 teen-agers* are now working full or part-time at NATIONAL learning about business and the facts of living!

* Our teen-agers are all 16 years old or older.

5 MODERN STORES NOW SERVE THE KALAMAZOO AREA!

1002 Portage
3013 Oakland Dr.
4217 S. Portage
1712 S. Westnedge
3520 E. Main St.
LEWIS DRUG STORE
1714 W. Main Street
Phone FI 2-6713
Kalamazoo

Compliments of
FULLER MANUFACTURING CO.

Labadie Arts & Crafts
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING
PHONE 2-2472
240 W. MICHIGAN AVE.

Congratulations to University High Seniors!

BENNETT STUDIO

136 East South Street

TELEPHONE FI 5-0334
Congratulations to "U" High's 1958 Seniors

from

CONSUMERS SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Ready Mixed Concrete — Sand — Gravel

Nazareth Road

A Steel Service . . .

Serving Kalamazoo's Industry and Builders
— Flat Bars
— Structural Steel
— Reinforcing Rods & Mesh

FISHER GRAFF
Iron & Metal Co. Inc.
502-516 E. North Street

"Complete Building Service"

DeKreek Lumber Company

1001 NORTH PITCHER STREET

Kalamazoo, Michigan

HARDING'S Friendly Market

Knollwood Branch

112 W. South Street and 224 S. Burdick Street
Kalamazoo Michigan
Kalamazoo College

extends

Congratulations to

the Seniors of

University High School

Compliments of

PEARSON DRUG STORE
2414 W. Michigan Ave.
Fl 5-5357

Kalamazoo, Michigan

GOOD things to EAT!

Recommended by
DUNCAN HINES
and 'AAA'

Kalamazoo — Battle Creek
Grand Rapids — Lansing

THE BLOSSOM SHOPPE

Quality Flowers and Gifts
DIAL PHONE Fl 3-2575

209 Stockbridge Ave.

Kalamazoo, Mich.
If It's BORDEN'S,  
It's Got To Be GOOD!

BORDEN ICE CREAM COMPANY  
610 North Burdick  
Kalamazoo Michigan

LEE HOLTON OFFICE MACHINES  
607 S. Burdick  
FJ 3-4698  
ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS  
Victor Printing Calculators  
and Adding Machines  
Rex Rotary Automatic Inking  
Duplicators  
Thermo-Fax Copy Products  
Rex-O-Graph Spirit Duplicators

65 Years of Service in  
THRIFT  
and  
HOME FINANCING

First Federal Savings and Loan Association  
West Michigan at Park  
Kalamazoo Michigan

LANZ Dress  MAJESTIC Separates  KORET Separates

JACKSONS' JEUNE FILLE  
WEST MICHIGAN NEAR ACADEMY
Good all the time . . .

KLOVERGOLD

Premium Quality Dairy Products

KALAMAZOO CREAMERY CO.

IHLING BROS. EVERARD CO.

259-269 East Michigan Avenue
KALAMAZOO

UNIFORMS:
- Bands, Army Officers, etc.

REGALIA:
- Fraternities, Sororities, etc.

PRINTING:
- and Binding

OFFICE SUPPLIES:
- and Office Furniture

Phone FL 3-2558

Best Wishes from

KAY'S BRIDAL SHOP

1613 South Westnedge

GOOD EATING

PRETZER'S GRILL & DAIRY BAR

2436 Douglas Avenue
modern elegance...

Paul E. Morrison
Jeweler

Budget terms...

336 S. Burdick

Allen Super Drug
Walgreen Agency

Drive-In Prescription Service

1516 Gull Road
Kalamazoo

★ Top Forty Tunes ★
★ Requestfully Yours ★
★ Platter Panel ★
on

WKLZ
TUNE 1470

Compliments of

Karl's Markets

Meet Your Friends At

The Iceberg Drive In
or

Ivanhoe Restaurant

Portage Road
Across from the Airport
BAKER, ANDERSON, PAT
BALDWIN, MARVIN
BELOOF, PEGGY
BEAN, ELMER
BOUDEMAN, JOHN
BLOW, DICK
BOUDEMAN, WOODY
CHOJNOWSKI, LINDA JO
CHAFMAN, BOB
BUCHANAN, GAIL
BUCHE, ARION
CONE, DAVE
CONNER, SUE
DENOTTER, MIKE
BALCH, BARB
BALDWIN, MARVIN
BEAK, ELMER
BELDOF, PEGGY
BODEMANN, JOHN
BOUDEMAN, WOODY
BRYAN, RUTHANN
DECKER, MIKE
DEKEMA, JUDIE
DENOTTER, MIKE
EAGLESONE, WENDY
ENZ, KELVIN
ESTES, TIM
GARNEAU, BETH
GEMRICH, EDDIE
GIBSON, KENWYN
GIBSON, KENWYN
GIBSON, KENWYN
GIBSON, KENWYN
GIBSON, KENWYN
GIBSON, KENWYN
GIBSON, KENWYN
GIBSON, KENWYN
Prom 3 (Chairman)  
SMHESDRA, JANE  
Social Committee 1-4  
Future Nurses 1  
Home Economics 1  
SMALL, LINDA  
Bond 1-2-3-4  
Travel Club 2-3  
Pep Band 2-3  
Pep Committee 3  
Play Production Club 3-4 (Chairman)  
Homecoming Committee 4  
SHAND, LINDA  
Bond 1-2-3-4  
Travel Club 2-3  
Pep Band 2-3-4  
Pep Committee 2  
Service Committee 4  
SHAKESPEARE, JANE  
Social Committee 1.4  
Future Nurses 1  
Social Committee 1.4  
Home Economics 1  
SHARPE, JAN  
Future Nurses 1  
Bond 1-2-3-4  
Travel Club 2-3-4  
Pep Committee 3  
Play Production Club 3-4 (Chairman)  
Homecoming Committee 4  
SIMPSON, BERNANNE  
Travel Club 1  
Chair 1-2-3-4  
Homeroom Vice-President 1  
Assistant 1-2-3-4  
Service Committee 4  
SKINNER, TEE  
Math Club 2-3-4  
Chess Club 2-3-4  
Science Club 3-4  
SKINNIS, TIM  
Bond 1-2-3-4 (Property Manager 2-3, President 4)  
Basketball Manager 1  
Football 1-2  
Basketball 1-2  
Rifle Club 1-2  
Assembly Committee 2-3-4 (Chairman)  
Blue and Gold 1-2-3-4  
Student Council 2-3-4  
Automatic Member of All Committees 4  
Blue and Gold 4  
SQUIRES, TIM  
Bond 1-2-3-4 (Property Manager 2-3, President 4)  
Basketball Manager 1  
Football 1-2  
Basketball 1-2  
Rifle Club 1-2  
Assembly Committee 2-3-4 (Chairman)  
Blue and Gold 1-2-3-4 (Chairman)  
Homeroom President 4  
Highlights 3-4  
Play Production Club 4  
Automatic Member of All Committees 4  
Hilltop Highlights 4 (Chairman)  
STANDISH, CHERYL  
Homeroom Treasurer 2  
Travel Club 2  
Finance Committee 2  
Social Committee 3  
Outdoor Club 3  
Play Production Club 3  
Chair 3-4  
Assembly Committee 4  
STELMA, MARY  
Religion Club 1  
International Relations Club 1  
Service Committee 2-3-4  
Play Productions Club 2-3  
Library Assistant 2-3  
Math Club 3-4  
Science Club 3-4 (Vice President 4)  
Highlights 3  
Political Club 3  
Prom 3 (Chairman of Refreshments)  
Highbinder 4  
TAYLOR, SANDIE  
Play 1-2-3  
Homeroom Secretary 1  
Chair 1-2  
Social Dancing Club 1  
Home Economics Club 1  
Play Production Club 2-3-4  
Homeroom President 2  
Highlights 3  
Monitor 3-4  
Homeroom Vice President 3  
Class Secretary 3  
Friendship Committee 3  
Assembly Committee 4  
VALENTINE, RALPH  
Baseball 1-2-3-4  
Basketball 1-2  
Class Treasurer 1  
Football 1-2-3-4  
Social Dancing Club 1  
Play Production Club 4  
Pep Band 3-4  
Homeroom President 4  
"U" Club 4  
Homeroom Committee 4  
VANDHOEVE, SUE  
Future Nurses 2-3-4 (Secretary)  
Finnite 2  
Citizenship Committee 2  
Homeroom Secretary 3  
Play Production Club 3  
Homeroom Treasurer 3  
Blue and Gold 3-4  
Monitor 3-4  
Highlander 4 (Chairman of Activities)  
Social Committee 4  
VANTASSEL, JERRY  
Travel Club 2  
Assembly Committee 2-3-4  
Play 3-4 (Stage Manager)  
Spanish Club 3  
Play Production Club 4  
Science Club 4 (President)  
STANDISH, CHERYL  
Homeroom Treasurer 2  
Travel Club 2  
Finance Committee 2  
Social Committee 3  
Outdoor Club 3  
Play Production Club 3  
Chair 3-4  
Assembly Committee 4  
STELMA, MARY  
Religion Club 1  
International Relations Club 1  
Service Committee 2-3-4  
Play Productions Club 2-3  
Library Assistant 2-3  
Math Club 3-4  
Science Club 3-4 (Vice President 4)  
Highlights 3  
Political Club 3  
Prom 3 (Chairman of Refreshments)  
Highbinder 4  
TAYLOR, SANDIE  
Play 1-2-3  
Homeroom Secretary 1  
Chair 1-2  
Social Dancing Club 1  
Home Economics Club 1  
Play Production Club 2-3-4  
Homeroom President 2  
Highlights 3  
Monitor 3-4  
Homeroom Vice President 3  
Class Secretary 3  
Friendship Committee 3  
Service Committee 2  
"U" Club 4  
CHEERLEADER 4  
G.A.A. Club 4  
Automatic Member of All Committees 4  
Pep Committee 4  
VALENTINE, RALPH  
Baseball 1-2-3-4  
Basketball 1-2  
Class Treasurer 1  
Football 1-2-3-4  
Social Dancing Club 1  
Play Production Club 4  
Pep Band 3-4  
Homeroom President 4  
"U" Club 4  
Homeroom Committee 4  
VANHOEVE, SUE  
Future Nurses 2-3-4 (Secretary)  
Finnite 2  
Citizenship Committee 2  
Homeroom Secretary 3  
Play Production Club 3  
Homeroom Treasurer 3  
Blue and Gold 3-4  
Monitor 3-4  
Highlander 4 (Chairman of Activities)  
Social Committee 4  
VANTASSEL, JERRY  
Travel Club 2  
Assembly Committee 2-3-4  
Play 3-4 (Stage Manager)  
Spanish Club 3  
Play Production Club 4  
Science Club 4 (President)  
Blue and Gold 3-4 (Staging)  
Operetta (Staging)  
WEBER, PAUL  
Play Production Club 1  
Pep Band 1-2-3-4  
Football 1-2-3-4  
Basketball 1-2  
Tennis 1  
Golf 1-2-3-4  
Glee Club 2-3-4  
Pep Committee 2  
Baseball 2  
Tennis 3-4  
Swing Band 3-4  
Chair 4  
Chess Club 4  
Bond 3-4  
WEEDLE, JIM  
Basketball 3-4  
Homeroom Vice President 3  
Travel Club 3  
Chair 3-4  
Glee Club 3-4  
Cross Country 3  
"U" Club 4  
Monitor 4  
WHITE, DEANNA  
Play Production Club 1-2-3-4  
Bridge Club 1  
French Club 3-4  
Math Club 3-4  
Political Club 3  
Service Committee 2-3-4  
Social Committee 3  
WOODRUFF, JIM  
Basketball 1-2-3-4  
Photography Club 1  
Study Club 1  
Pep Band 2-3  
Social Dancing Club 2  
Travel Club 2-3  
Golf 1-2-3-4  
Science Club 2-3-4  
Social Committee 3  
CHEERLEADER 4  
G.A.A. Club 4  
Automatic Member of All Committees 4  
Pep Committee 4  
VALENTINE, RALPH  
Baseball 1-2-3-4  
Basketball 1-2  
Class Treasurer 1  
Football 1-2-3-4  
Social Dancing Club 1  
Play Production Club 4  
Pep Band 3-4  
Homeroom President 4  
"U" Club 4  
Homeroom Committee 4  
WORDEN, DAVE  
Baseball 2-3-4  
Basketball 2-3  
Outdoor Club 2-3  
Travel Club 2-3  
Chess Club 2-3-4  
Pep Committee 4  
"U" Club 4  
WU, EUGENE  
Rifle Club 1  
Basketball 2-3-4  
Swimming Club 1  
Science Club 1  
Chess Club 2-3-4  
Pep Committee 3-4  
"U" Club 4  
WU, EUGENE  
Basketball 1-2-3-4  
Swimming Club 1  
Basketball 1-2-3-4  
Golf 1-2-3-4 (Captain)  
Travel Club 2-3-4  
Cross Country 3-4  
Highlights 3 (and Magazine)  
Pep Committee 3-4  
Class Vice President 4  
"U" Club 4  
YATES, BILL  
Basketball 1-2-3-4  
Tennis 1  
Swimming Club 1  
Basketball 1-2-3-4  
Basketball 1-2-3-4  
Golf 1-2-3-4 (Captain)  
Travel Club 2-3-4  
Cross Country 3-4  
Highlights 3 (and Magazine)  
Pep Committee 3-4  
Class Vice President 4  
"U" Club 4
autographs
autographs